
4-H Food and Cake Revue 
Wednesday, August 1, 2018, 6:00 p.m. - Century Hall, Wauzeka 

Name: _________________________________________________________Grade as of Jan. 1, 2018  ________  4-H Club: __________________________ 

 

 Each participant will set up her/his own entry and will answer questions during judging pertinent to her/his display. Participants are allowed 
multiple cakes.  

 Favorite food display shall consist of a place setting and a sample of one food item from a menu created by the exhibitor.  Write the food recipe on 
an index card and write the menu on a 8” x 11” sheet.  Project displays will have sufficient equipment and visuals to teach an idea.  

 Cakes must be decorated and out of baking pan. 
 All decorations must be made of frosting, except where specified. 
 Cakes must be exhibited on sturdy board.  No ruffles allowed on tray. 
 Cake Revue entries are evaluated on creativity, skill level, cake appearance, and frosting colors. 
 In order to receive the fair premium, decorated cake & favorite foods exhibitors are to enter with their fair entries and fill out the Food & Cake 

Revue Description form. Forms will be handed out the day of the event and available at www.crawfordcountywisconsinfair.com.   NOTE—you 
might want to take pictures when making and decorating your cake.  

 Entries are due to the UW-Extension office by July 16, 2018 
 

 Special Class—Cloverbuds K-2 (non-premium entry) 
  □ 1. Table setting for picnics or birthday parties include menu 
   □ 2. Favorite food display for healthy snack 
 Item Class I  -  Grades 3-5           
  □ 1. Favorite food display for healthy snack or light lunch 
  □ 2.     Project display of food science exhibit 
  □ 3. Project display of selecting and coordinating table settings  
  □ 4. Project display of a traditional recipe made healthier    
 Item Class J - Grades 6-8 
  □ 5. Favorite food display for lunch or supper 
  □ 6. Favorite food display for breakfast 
  □ 7. Project display on incorporating nutrition and fitness in daily life 
      □ 8. Project display of a traditional recipe made healthier 
                  Item Class K - Grades 9 -13 
  □ 9. Project display of good food buying practices  
  □ 10. Favorite food display for dinner or international dinner 
  □ 11. Project display of the nutritious value of fast food 
 □               12. Project display of a traditional recipe made healthier 
  

******************************************************************************************************************************** 
 Special Class—Cloverbuds K-2 (non-premium entry) 
  □ 1. Decorated Cookie(s) 
   □ 2. Decorated Cupcake(s) 
 Item Class L  -  Grades 3-5           
  □ 1. Character cake, molded pan, using decorator tips 
   □ 2. Cake using decorator tips 
  □ 3. Any other cake, may use other edible items as decorations, using decorator tips 
   □ 4. Any other cake, may use other edible items as decorations, not using decorator tips.  
 Item Class M - Grades 6-8 
  □ 5. Character cake, molded pan, using decorator tips 
   □ 6. Special occasion cake (ex. Birthday, Christmas, etc.) 
  □ 7. Creative cut-out cake’ may be your own design 
   □ 8. Any other cake, may use other edible items as decorations, using decorator tips  
  □ 9. Any other cake, may use other edible items as decorations, not using decorator tips.  
  □ 10. Gingerbread house or other structured cake; may use other edible items for decorations  
  □ 11. Cookie Display; use a minimum of 20 cookies to create a picture such as a Christmas Wreath 
 Item Class N - Grades 9-13 
  □ 12. Character cake, molded pan, using decorator tips 
   □ 13. Special occasion cake using frosting flowers, (ex. Birthday, Christmas, etc.) 
  □ 14. Layer cake using flowers (layer cake consist of one or more cakes put together.) 
   □ 15. Gingerbread house or other structured cake; may use other edible items for decorations  
  □ 16. Any other cake, may use other edible items as decorations, using decorator tips.  
  □ 17. Any other cake; may use other edible items as decoration, not using decorator tips 
  □ 18. Creative cut-out cake’ may be your own design 
  □ 19. Cookie Display; use a minimum of 20 cookies to create a picture such as a Christmas Wreath 
  □ 20. Any cake decorated with primarily fondant 
               


